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PA6B SIX 1;

T'W ->rr
NorfcB OP FisAh^mammT

ia Re: C»t»te of GeOx;^ Wi Y6ung» 
deceased. ” 1> > ^ "

I Notice ifl hefeby givea that on the 
8th dmy of January, 1929, T will ren
der a final accoi^nt of my acts an^ 
doinfB as executor of the estate oJ 
Geo. W. Ypung, deceased, in the of
fice of Judge of Probate of liiorens' 
'G9,wty,\ S. C., at eleven o'clock, a. m., 
aiid on the same day ,^11 apply for a 
final discharge from my trust as eke- 
ci^r of the said estater

Any person ii^ebted to said Mtate 
is notified and required to nvake pay
ment on or before said date; and all 
ymrsons having claims against said 

will present them. on;;w b^ore 
__^ly proven or forever

barred.
JOHN.H. YOUNG, Bxecator.

1-6-5tc -• 3. C. v'

RANKIN DECLARJS^ 
iRWAR ON JARDINE

Farmers of SpaUi Looking To Sena 
tors To Decapitate Secretary. Is 
% Termed Cotton Grctvers’ Foe. 

"'Washington, Dec. 31. — Opposition

«#HNl
Tg^C

Great Cmwd AUmala Last RHes for 
Disthnipdahcd Bdacaior and 

HeiMi ^iWinthirof.
Hill, Dec. 27.-T-On the frontRock

to the reappointment 'of Secretary | campus of his behoved Winthrop, with
v' «• . .. SI .....   A. _ «1 _ • > • • .Jardine oh the gtound that he is ’‘one 
of the greatest enemies the «,cdtton 
growers of this country have eveir had 
in a public office” was expressed in 
a statement today by Representative 
Rankin (Democrat) of Mississippi.

Declaring Senator Capper f RejwdK 
lican) of. Kansas bad opened a drive 
to "impose” Jardine on the farmers 
as aiecretary of agreiulture for the 
next four years when December 22 he 
filed a minority report on the cotton 
i’lvestigation of last spring, Rankin,

NOTICE OF AMUIAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the County 
Board of 'Compiissioncrs of Laurens 
County* S. C^ will be bolden at the 
Court House in the Supervisor’s of
fice, on Thursday, after the first Mon
day of January, l'9i9, being the 10th 
day of the month at tbe hour of ten 
e’clock in the foreneon.

All penwns holding claim*? or de
mands of any kind against the coun
ty, not previously presented, are here
by notified and required to file the 
same with the clerk of the board on 
or before the first day of January

who was one of the two house mem
bers that sat with the senatorial in
quiry coimnil9iM,lllid:

“JSHiators from the South can pre
vent the confimation of Jardine in 
case Mr. Hoover attempts tj reap
point him. If they fail to perform 
that duty, the farmers of the South 
are going,to demand to know the rea
son .why.’V;

The Mississippi representative de
clared that Capper, who comes from 
the same state as Jardine, had at
tempted in his minority report to 
"white wash the department of agri
culture for its misconduct in wrecking 
the cottoh market last year,” to up- 

so! hoi j the "speculators and manipulat
ors who contributed to that disaster

his monumenb all about him, bleeps 
Dqvid Bancroft Johnson.
‘ Thursday afternoon, with simple 
service^ bSfitting the dignified dSeo- 
ruin of his ItfS^ he was lidd to rest on 
the college: ^eqnd; where all who 
ome Winthrop isay be reminded' 

of its builder.*
Three thousand persons from this; 

and other states gathered to pay a 
last tribute^ of i^sp^t to the memory 
of the di^thi^ished educator. Not 
more than half lhat number could be
crowded into the auditorium, the oth
ers waiting outside for the committal. 
The assemblgige included the higb'and 
low, all jdtbed In a common desire to 
honor one to whim honor was due.

At 10;!(p Thursday mprning-.4he 
body wa^ removed from the presi
dent's home to the front parlor in the 
administration building where he lay 
ia state until the hour of services. In 
addition to the active pallbearers 
there was an escort of older members 
of the faculuty and college girls, each 
with a floral offering. The line of 
march was that taken so many, many 
times by Doctor Johnson in going 
from his home to his office. The cas*- 
ket was kept open until the last min-

con-

♦v-t ♦K.om. Kp niHorpH tn bc Duld ors who Contributed to that disaster ute and hundreds and hunudreds pass

exchange.” • '
Disagreeing with Capper’s conten

tion that the department’s "price de
cline prediction” of September

law.
No claims against the County shall 

be valid and payable unless the same 
be presented ..to..and filed with* the 
<'ounty Board of Commissioners, of 
Laurens County during the fiscal year 
in which it is contract 'd or the next 

/thereafter and all claims not sc* pre- 
^Ssnted and filed shall be barred.

Done at Laurens Court House, ^ 
this the 3th day of Deci.*mber, 1028.

B. y. CULBERTSON, 
l-3-4tc VlerV.

The auditorium was filled long be
fore vtime for the services. Banked 
about the rostrum were magnificent 

15, floral tributes which had come ’from

MAGAZINES

1927, had nothing to do with the break 
ih the cotton market, Rankin said the 
record was teeming' with testimony 
that this prediction "wrecked the cot
ton market, destroyed public confi
dence ani brought more depression 
and disaster to the cotton growers 
than any Other one thing that had

far and near. The president’s chair 
was in its accustomed place. On it was 
draped Docto’r Johnson’s academic 
gown. A sprpy of white carnations and 
a touch of crepe told the rest of the 
story. The organist, Prof. W. B. Rob
erts, direetor^^ of music at_ Winthrop, 
played softly, the old hymn which be-

Why not keep your mon
ey at home by giving me I p»rtm«iit-iii,pire<), if not 0 deport

happened since the close of the World ' gins "Now the* day is ending.” The 
war. " - ; casket was brought upon the rostrum.

"Yet the senator from Kansas,” he ■ The family entered. The student choir 
continued, “comes out in a solemn doce sang "Asleep in Jesus.” The active 

' ument, he cMlls a ‘minority’ report, pallbearers ,bad entered with the cas- 
nine months after the hearings closed, ket. 'The hbnorary pallbearers and 
and publishes what seems to be a de- ’special groups came in, each proceed

ed by a studen mtarshal, dressed in 
white. When the'last of the proces- 
sfon had been placed, the Rev. AleX-

I ! ment-preparea, aeiense .01 xne presentyour subscriptions. 1 can j department of agriculture, apparent-
meet the offer of any : ly attempting to lull Southern sena-' ander Martin, D. D., pastor of Oak-

jtors to sleep while he in iuces Mr. j land Avenue Presbyterian church, of 
I Hoover to reappoint as secretary one; which Doctor Johnson was a ruling 
of the grea'.eot enemies the cottonelder, asked the congregatibq to be 
growers of this country have ever had j .seated. • '

other agency.
JAS. W. CALDWELL 

------ Call 243 in public office.”

CROSS HILL ITEMS
TEN ROOM 1 OP IN7 EREST

RESIDENCE

Then began the brief services. 
.'There was no eulogy. None was need- 
1 ed. Did not his service speak from 
j every wall ? The only personal men- 

J tion came in a beautiful prayer offer- 
I ed by the Rev. Fraacis W.. D-

D., of the First Presbyterian church, 
I who assi.sted * Doctor Martin in offi- 

Camp I ciating. Doctor Gregg thanked the

FORI^
No. 108 South Broad-

Miss Caroline Matthews of 
Hill, Ala., is spending the holidays! Lord'for the life that had just ended; 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rasor. t for Doctor Johnson’s ideals, success,

I Mrs. Hill' Nettles of. Columbia, is .se^Ke, and for the fact that though 
{ \i8iting her parents, Mr. and‘Mrs. J. he. might be sleeping, his spirit would

way, corner Woodrow 
Street; ten rooms, two

W. Hanna.
Mrs. Mamie Lipscomb and son,

live on. After Doctor Martin had read
several selected verses of Scripture

George, of Spartanburg, are visiting i and prayed briefly, Mrs. Barron Steele
sang, "One Sweetly Solemn Thought.' 
Then Doctor Martin read the 23rd

relatives here.
* XI- I/" *4 U -f {woi' daugh-DarnS. iviicncn on Xirsil^r, Lucia Faye, spent Christmas holi- Psalm with other passages and called
floor, kitchenette on sec-j’ _ 1 « Misses Blanche Austin,* Estelle gregation sang, Nearer My God -toond floor. Suitable lot Wade. Ro»a Turner. Frances Hitt of Thee.” As the casket, covered with a|j|

*xi a ' m • Wipthrop coUegCj Miss Clara Dial of blanket of flower*;, was slowly m(eiltier one or two Xami'“iG. ,W. C,, are sb^ncling the holidays from the rostrum, the thought c
^ m ■ m | _____ __ ___ . ^ a » . Ai»*V « «« Al.

lies. "Very eligibly tocat* 'with home folks.
Mr. and»Mrs.^ L. L. Rushton and 

ed. E:76cellent garden •'Son of Augusta, are visiting Mr. and

garage. Apply to

J 
I'I!

JACOBS & CO;
Clinton. S. C.

tin during 
♦ Misses 
Carter sp

afs=if==jfs:Jrs=ir==ir=sir=dlpsi!r: t and Mrs. w. i
^ ICreek.

Miss Eleanori Dial of Columbia, is 
spending the holidays at home.

IE
Miss Gertrude Leaman spent the 

j holidays with her parents.
I Marion Boyce of Columbia, was at 
homd for the holidays.

Lost Appstite

r h!r. M. F. Fink, of Karristurg, 
N. C., says;' "it must have l>een 
fully twenty-five years agp. that,
I began taking Black-Dniight 
regularly. - '

"I was in town om day, and 
while talking to a frienc' 1 ' 
stooped over to pick up aomei- ' 
thing. When I straightened up, . 
I felt dizzy, t spoke to him 
this and how I had not like 
eating.

"My firiend told me to hike 
some Black-Drsqght. I knew 'my 
tnotiter had used it, axid-so 1 
bought a package. When I got 
hpme, I took a good, big dose, 
and the next night, anofiMr. In 
a lew dsiys I felt better.

~ '*A good many Hmes 1 have 
had this dizzinsfsanda bad taste 
in my mouth, or hesdaohes, end 
Hien I take Blackdhraught and 
get .better. I do aol have to take 

* it very often. We from ftvi 
to seven packsgaie a year.^Try iti

E
E
E

c-«rr

moved 
came

that “Debe,” as the girls affection
ately called him, was saying farewell 
that he was leaving for the- la.st time

W. C. Rasor. !the auditorium, where so often he haij ||j
r Mrs. J., L. Miller and little daugh-’ stood. TKe seniors carried the floral 
ters, Julia alid Mary Ellen, of Whit- offerings. The procession to "Rock o(i [I 
mire, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mar- Ages” started for the grave. ' j 

tmas. The spot chosen for Doctor John-
Lcaman and Lizzie i son’s last resting plate is in front of 

ristmas day with Mr. Bancroft hall, about half-way between 
Ra^chford of Bullocks the dormitory and,the street.

"Yea, saith the Spirit,-that they ’ iTjl 
may rest from their labors and their! |jj[[ 
w'orks do follow them,” read Doctor 
Martin as part of the committal ser
vice. The choir sang “Peace,, Perfect ![||| 
Peace’.” Doctor Gregg pronounced the li-l 
benediction. On the chimes there came 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and chil-' the sad.irotes of taps. A December sun i
Idien of Augusta, spent Christmas , cast its afternoon lays on the flower 
''w’ith relatives here. j i covered mound. The crowd, sijenfaud

Mr. and Mrs. McGill ^d children l reverent, waited, then quietly it dis-J 
spent Christmas in Charlotte with banded. Doctor Johnson’s funeral ser-■ 
relative.*;.. ' * vice was over. It was. with one'ex-

, Mr. and. Mrs. Bert Mitchell and 'ceptioh, as he would have had it---^it 
children of Westminster, visited f'ela-»^eing-Christmas vacation time, only 
lives here during Christmas. " a few of “his girls” could be there.

K Miss Jonella Austin of Spartanburg,Members of the president’s council, 
visiter her mother during the holidays, gj-ujjpnt marshal^ and the stmient choir 1 

Fred^illiams of Bishopvillc, is vis- the campusi as did many'
, iting friends in the city. ■ J students individually. .The college |,
; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Martin were re- ^hem. no,t only giving dor-: L
cent visitors with relatives in Saluda.; 3^^.^ but providing meals.

i Miss lone Ropp, a student at Win- . . ,, u* u
th^op colU*., » .pendmg.the holidays ^any W mthrop Uau^tos gra-lu.
' -iu u f iir ' '“tes of other years, caraie back for the

! KiuLan of SpWngfeild,! f »"<' n,"---*'
i. oi J u:- J.- F 1 M tributes were numerous offeringsapont Sunday ,w.th Mr». M.

C* lalWSOll* i 1 V*
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carter and Miss i Besides his widow, who wa« Miss 

Ida Turner of Cltmon,Visited relatives j Ma^Eutledge Smith, Doctqr Johnson 
here Sunday. |8ur^'ived by two sons, D. B. Jolj(|^

Mr. and Mrs. William Wharton ana,»«n. Jr*, a student at the Universp 
children of Florida, spent Christmas of North Carolina, and Burgh Sittftk 
with relatives in the city. Johnson of Philadelphia, and one

iStr. Watson of Columbia, Was the' daughter; Susanne Rutledge Johnson. 
Week-end guest of M'r. and Mrs. Me-1 All were at his bedside when he died.

He also leaves a sister, Mrs. Paul 
Workman of Rock Hill. >

Kinnon. '
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Crisp have mwv'- 

ed into the Simpson home.
J. H. Rasor is visiting relatives in 

Columbia.
Miss Agnes Young of Clinton, is 

vhriting relatives here for the holidays.
R. C. Davenport of North Augusta, 

|a rifsHing his mother. __

k'OCFTS THAT ZAST-

SUBSCRIBE -TO THE CHRONICLE
J. B. FRONTIS

JEWELER

A welleqinpp^ c^fice is essmitial ih
“ . V

duct , of evmy buHness — it savhs time .and
worry and makes for ^iciency. Here you will

■' *

find everything you need in Office Supplies for 
the New Year. ^

Cash Books 
Journals 
Day .Books
Time Books

«

Loose Leaf Books
Order Books
Paper Clips
Carter’s and Sanford’s 

Inks (pints, quarts)
Fountain Pens
Perforators
Carbon Paper
Pencil Sharpeners
Erasers
Stamp Pads
Daters ■
Rubber Stanips
Typewriter Ribbons

...Il iJJ

atch Pads
'Cash Boxes
Office Desks
Remington Type

writers
Ink Stands, , 
Pencils 
Desk Sets 
faidex Cards 
Receipt Pads 
Typewriter Paper 
Letter FUes .' 
Letter Trays
BiffFaes

A

Rubber Bands 
Collection Files 
Waste Baskets 
BillBooks
Desk Calendars

. We willbe pleased to serve your needs for the 
New Year. Prompt attention to all mail orders.

((All Kinds—Except Bad”
We print anything frotn a visiting card to a 

book. All work delivered promptly and guar- 
anteed.

We ask the pleasure and privilege of serving
o,

you again in 1929 in your Advertising,Printing 
and Office Supplies, promising a continuation 
of earnest ^forts to please.'

Publishert — Printers — Stati^iers 
Td^hone74
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